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A new species in the genus Hebarditettix (Orthoptera:
Tetrigoidea: Scelimenidae) from the Lengshuihe Nature
Preserve, Guizhou
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Abstract: In identifying the insect specimens collected from the Lengshuihe Nature Preserve, Guizhou, a new
species of the genus Hebarditettix, H. vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov. was found. We describe it and provide
illustrations. It is similar to H. armatus (Hancock) but differs from the latter by: 1) antennae inserted distinctly
below lower margins of eyes, the longest segment only 6 times as long as wide; 2) abbreviated carinae
between shoulders inconspicuous; 3) lower margin of fore femur with two small teeth, mid femur as wide as
visible part of tegmen; 4) hind process of pronotum short, only reaching two-fifths of hind tibia. An updated
key to all species of the genus Hebarditettix is given.
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贵州冷水河自然保护区赫蚱属一新种 (直翅目：蚱总科：刺翼蚱科)
①
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University, Chiang Rai 57100, Thailand
摘 要：在对 采自贵 州冷 水河自 然保护 区的 昆虫标 本鉴定 过程中 ，发现 赫蚱属 1 新种 ：深谷 赫蚱
Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov., 在此予以 描述并附插图。 该新种近似于 尖刺赫蚱 H. armatus
(Hancock), 主要区别：1) 触角明显着生于复眼下缘之下，最长一节长度仅为宽的 6 倍；2) 肩部之间的
短纵隆线不明显；3) 前足股节下缘具 2 小齿，中足股节和前翅可见部分等宽；4) 背板后突短，仅到达
后足胫节的 2/5。文中给出了该属已知种类的检索表。
关键词：刺翼蚱亚科；分类；生态；卡斯特地貌；隔离；检索表

Introduction
Hebarditettix Günther, 1938, a very small genus, belongs to Scelimeninae in the family
Tetrigidae of Orthoptera and with H. quadratus (Hancock, 1915) as the type species. To date it
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only includes 5 rare species, all of which distributed in China and India (Hancock 1915;
Günther 1938; Zheng 2008; Deng & Zheng 2013).
During investigation of species diversity in the Lengshuihe Nature Preserve, Jinsha
County, Guizhou Province, China in 3–10 August of 2015, we collected insects. In identifying
these specimens, we found a new species in this genus, Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov.
Herein we describe and illustrate it and compare it with similar taxa. We also discuss the
biology and ecology of the new species. An updated key to all species of this genus is given.

Taxonomy
Key to species of the genus Hebarditettix Günther
1. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum truncate; eye 3.0 times as wide as vertex. Distributed in
India····················································································································· H. quadratus (Hancock)
-. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum triangular or spinose; eye not more than 2.0 times as
wide as vertex·········································································································································· 2
2. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum long spinose································································ 3
-. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum triangulate or short spinose···········································4
3. Antennae inserted between lower margins of eyes, the longest segment 10 times as long as wide;
abbreviated carinae between shoulders conspicuous and parallel; lower margin of fore femur straight, mid
femur narrower than visible part of tegmen; hind process nearly reaching apex of hind tibia. Distributed in
China, India············································································································· H. armatus (Hancock)
-. Antennae inserted distinctly below lower margins of eyes, the longest segment only 6 times as long as wide;
abbreviated carinae between shoulders inconspicuous; lower margin of fore femur with two small teeth, mid
femur as wide as visible part of tegmen; hind process only reaching two-fifths of hind tibia. Distributed in
China············································································································· H. vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov.
4. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum triangular. Distributed in China, India ····························
·························································································································· H. triangularis (Hancock)
-. Apex of posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum spinose········································································ 5
5. In profile upper margin of pronotum straight; hind process reaching one-third of hind tibia; lower margin of
fore femur slightly undulate and with a row of small teeth; first segment of hind tarsus as long as third.
Distributed in China····················································································· H. brachynotus Deng & Zheng
-. In profile upper margin of pronotum undulate in anterior half while straight in posterior half; hind process
reaching top of hind tibia; lower margin of fore femur straight; first segment of hind tarsus longer than third.
Distributed in China·································································································· H. dolichonota Zheng

Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov. (Figs. 1–6)
Female. Body size small and slender. Head exserted over level of pronotal surface; vertex
narrow, about 0.6 times as wide as one eye, slightly narrowing forward; anterior margin
narrower, not protruding forwards, anterior part of lateral margin folded upwards but not up to
top of eye; median carina conspicuous and erected in anterior half, absent in posterior half;
vertex together with frontal ridge widely obtusely angled, which is invisible in profile; frontal
ridge straight at upper part, slightly concave between lateral ocelli, then arcuately protruding
between antennae; longitudinal furrow slightly narrower than diameter of first segment of
antenna. Antenna filiform, 15-segmented (or 16 in paratype), inserted slightly below lower
margins of eyes, segments IV–VI longest, about 6 times as long as wide. Eyes globose,
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strongly elevated above level of pronotal surface; lateral ocellus situated on one-third of lower
inner margin of eye. Pronotum covered with numerous small granules, pronotal disc relatively
flat, nearly at the same level; anterior margin truncate, in lateral view slightly uplifted
(indistinct in holotype but distinct in paratype); midkeel entire, in profile upper margin a little
undulate (the first sinusoidal wave occurs on anterior margin, the second with intumesced base,
the third occurs behind humeral angles) in anterior half while straight in posterior half;
pronotum a little uplifted between humeral angles, followed by a pair of shallow concavities
on both sides of midkeel; lateral keels of prozona parallel; humeral angle obtusely angled and
slightly depressed, abbreviated carinae inconspicuous between shoulders; hind process of
pronotum long and cone-shaped, surpassing apex of hind femur and reaching two-fifths of
hind tibia (length of exceeding part 1.5 mm); posterior angle of lateral lobe of pronotum
lamellate and excessively extending outwards, upper margin of the end forms into a very long
spine pointing laterad, lower margin truncate and its margin smooth; posterior margin of each
lateral lobe with two concavities. Visible part of tegmen ovate, apex rounded. Hind wings
nearly reaching apex of hind process. Fore femur nearly cylindrical, upper margins of fore and
mid femora nearly straight, lower margin of fore femur with two small teeth, lower margin of
mid femur slightly undulate; mid femur, fore femur and visible part of tegmen nearly equal in
width; hind femur 3.2 times as long as wide, upper and lower margins entire, antegenicular
genicular small and its apex nearly right angled, genicular denticle fingered extending
backward and apex triangular. Hind tibia slightly broadening from basal to distal part, outer
side with 4–6 spines, inner side with 4–5 spines. First segment of hind tarsus equal to third in
length, third pulvillus longer than first and second, apices of all pulvilli obtuse. Ovipositor:
upper valvulae narrow and elongate, 4.55 times as long as wide, outer margins of upper and
lower valvulae with small saw-like teeth. Subgenital plate: its length shorter than its width,
posterior margin truncate and in the middle triangularly protruding, sometime this protruding
folded inward.
Body dark brown. Antennae brown, hind wings black; all legs mainly brown, lower outer
side of hind femur black, fore and mid tibiae with 3 dark brown bands each (basal band
obscure).
Male. Unknown.
Measurements. Length of body ♀ 9.1–9.7 mm; length of pronotum ♀ 10.9–11.3 mm;
length of hind femur ♀ 5.7–6.0 mm.
Holotype. ♀, China, Guizhou, Jinsha County, Lengshuihe Nature Preserve, Yuanyanggu
(a valley’s name), 27°54′N, 106°00′E, alt. 770 m, 09-VIII-2015, collected by Lingsheng ZHA.
Paratype. 1♀, same data as holotype. Type specimens are deposited in the Specimen Room of
the School of Life Sciences, Huaibei Normal University, Huaibei, Anhui, China.
Etymology. The new species epithet “vallis” is derived from “valley”, which means it had
been collected in Yuanyanggu (Fig. 8), a small deep valley that had been isolated by high
mountains and a narrow river (Fig. 7).
Biology and ecology. Hebarditettix vallis sp. nov. had been collected on leaves of shrubs
alongside a stream in a deep valley of Karst area, and the leaves are about 30–100 cm from the
ground (Fig. 8). Apart from two young female adults, 1 old female nymph and 2 young male
nymphs had been collected at the same time and place. We infer the new species begins to
mature in early August, and females mature earlier than males.
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Figures 1–6. Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov., ♀. 1. Body, oblique-lateral view; 2. Head, frontal view;
3. Head and anterior pronotum, oblique-lateral view; 4. Subgenital plate, ventral view; 5. Subgenital plate and
ovipositors, lateral view; 6. Head and anterior pronotum, dorsal view. Scale bars = 1 mm.

Figures 7, 8. Photos of Yuanyanggu (the valley’s name), Lengshuihe Nature Preserve, Jinsha County, Guizhou,
China. 7. A narrow river (4.2 kilometers long, located between mountains) extending to habitat of
Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov.; 8. End of the river and the habitat of the new species.

Remarks. Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov. is similar to H. armatus (Hancock,
1915) (Hancock 1915; Zheng 1998). The former differs from the latter by: 1) antennae inserted
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distinctly below lower margins of eyes, the longest segment only 6 times as long as wide; 2)
abbreviated carinae between shoulders inconspicuous; 3) lower margin of fore femur with two
small teeth, mid femur as wide as visible part of tegmen; 4) hind process of pronotum short,
only reaching two-fifths of hind tibia.
Distribution. China (Guizhou).

Discussion
Karst landforms have separated the large geographic area into many microenvironments,
some of which are isolated from the outside world all the time, where some rare pygmy locusts
with poor dispersal ability may have been preserved during evolution. Guizhou, China is
famous by the wholly Karst landforms. The Lengshuihe Nature Preserve has several such
small isolated microenvironments where we have already reported a new species,
Bolivaritettix jinshaensis Zha & Wen (Zha et al. 2015).
Interestingly, Hebarditettix vallis Zha & Wen sp. nov. had been collected up shrubs. The
habitat (Fig. 8) of this new species is located at the end of a river (Fig. 7), and is easily flooded
by rising river water. The subcylindrical pronotum, elongate limbs and paddle-shape of the
terminal part of the hind tibia are all characteristics suitable for swimming. So we infer the
new species is adapted to frequently jump onto shrubs to escape from the rising water.
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